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Spring edge, with heavy
fringe, we offer to-da- y, at
the unheard-of-pric- e of only
twelve dollars. This is a bar-

gain of bargains, and these
Couches cannot last long. ,

Call quick and get one.

WASH B. WILLIAM!

She's a Woman
End a Farmer

The Successful Career of Mrs. S. P.
Tabcr-Wille- ts.

Barns Maiiy Thousands a
Year and Raises Fine

Blooded Stock.

Every year in the past decade has been
one or two new callings added to the
feminine possibilities of bread-winnin-

and helfveiy statistician ib uhually on hand
to register these achievements. Sometimes,

however, so quietly do they "work, the
Ptatisttcian overlooks tliem, and up to date
has not taispected what a mine of rich sur-

prise's lay under the name of S. P. Taber-Wfllot- s.

A number of Judges of honjeflcEh credit
Taber-Wffle- with raisins as Etuart trot-

ters and handsome roadsters as can be found

3-
-fk

'

Mrs. Her

hi a long day's and negotiating
Bales of, the same with shrewd sound busi-

ness sense. Now and then some dealer In

and lover of horses makes a short trip out
to Taber-Wille- ts farm on Long Island,
and stares with d surprise at
the appearance of the proprietor tripping
down to meet him. The naturally pre-

conceived notion of a tall, possibly booted
and probably heavily bearded horsey man
vanishes at the Eight of a very small lady,
whose unusually bright brown eyes, under
the visor of a rough blue cloth Scotch cap,
beam with an amount of intelligent vi-

vacity positively Inspiring.
With a cheerful laugh she acknowledged

hhe is Mrs. Phoebe Tabcr-Wlllet- s, and
ttandiug on the piazza of her charming
old brick farm house, surveys as monarch
supreme about 400 acres of us valuable
larm land as there Is on Long Island.
In addition the place js fitted with model
Barns and a big dairy, is stocked with
pigs, cows, chickens, pigeons, a troop of
handsome dogs and thirty odd valuable
horbes, all under the management of this
one quiet womun.who made her beginnings
Borne fifteen years ago.

THE STEEP ItOAD TO SUCCESS.
Hard work and long patience were the

chief investments Mrs. Taber-"VilIc- says
Eho made. In the days or beginnings
every bit of detail work was under her
eyes, laboring men she directed, the farmer
worked under her command, and the game
was not always easy or amusing. Often
on blizzard winter nights at 10 o'clock
she went, lantern in hand, to have a look
at her cows, and finding the stableman
very much tne worse for the cup that
cheers, was obliged to be up again at 4
the next morning to see that all went well.
Sho mapped out and directed the build-
ing of her barns and stables, the digging
of wells, making of fences and"

keeping
up of general farm repairs. -

Her practice was to build stoutly and
well, but lavish no expense on showy
luxuries. No grass has ever been allowed
to grow under the feet of this woman,
who managed the sales and purchases of
cattle, who was able to ask $50 apiece
lor her calves and 50 cents a pound for
hor butter. Sho even now keeps her own
accounts, attends to all business cor-
respondence, tends zealously to the com-
fort of the Loj-s- , keeps her house with
the assistance of one maid, finds time to
lavish a good deal of attention on fine
dogs, and takes a deep interest in her
pigs, flowers, chickens and an aviary
full of canaries.

Tho only opposition and discourage-
ments she ever met with were from the
feminine members of her family nnd
womon friends. Men, she says, have
gladly elected her to the Guernsey Club,
buy her cattle, admire her achievements,
and meet her fairly and respectfully in
all business matters, and all the while
the never found it necessary to assume
tho least mabculinity of air or manner.
"When circumstances at intervals seemed
to set tied up in hard knots the lubri-oricat-

the difficulty with abundaut
tears and cheered and comforted by this
purely feminine dcvjcc, took uj work

We want to call jour attention to the
choice villa sitcB which we are now offer-
ing at -

TUXEDO.
Tuxedo is beautifully situated on the

main stem of the Penna. It. It., within a
few minutcB' ride of the center of the city,
and about, of a mile from the
.District line, with railroad station on the
grounds. Commutation almost as low us
street car fare six cents. All lots arc
situated on a high elevation, commanding
a beautiful view of the surrounding country
and in full view of 'Washington. Judging
from the rusli we had during the past tw
weeks, we feel confident in saying it won't
bo very many weeks before every lot is
sold. Our motto alwajs has and always
will be. "Quick sales and small proMs."
Tour choice of any lot for 40, for ten
days only. Small payment down and $1
weekly. Ten per cent orr for cash. Two
free excursions daily, at 11:30 a. m. and
4:30 p. in., from Pounn. It. It. station, 6tl
nnd B sts. nw. Circular and tickets at
office, orfrom our agents at depot.

tux i:n o co.,
G23Fst. nw.

Condi!

$12:22

$12:22

S. P- - Taber-Wille- ts on Farm.
Journey,

7th and D Sts.
northwest.

again. Sho knows much about the com-

pounding of excellent chocolate cake, is
fond of novels that are love stories and
to dispense hospitality with a hearty

inherited from her long linecf pros-
perous American ancestors.

MARGARET BISLAND.

OF IXTKltEST TO WOIIE.V,

lire. "Lynn Lyntoii never went to school.
Her first book was written at the age of
twenty-fou- r.

The queen of Greece is not above sendi-
ng her spare time in cutting out and
making her own underclothing.

llibs Lucile Faure, daughter of the
French President, is called Mile. Lucirer
by the Parisians, who fcay bhe rules her
father.

Crown Princess of Sweden and Norway
is an enthusiastic amateur photographer;
during her vibit to Egypt some little
time ago she took nearly 3,000 views.

Mine. Alboui, "the elephant who swal-

lowed a nightingale," will have her mem-
ory honored by the naming of a street

in the "adorable cit" of Paris.
A woman arrested in Fond du Lac, Wis.,

for in male attire had a
curious iron in the pistol pocket of her
unmentionables, and 1 1 had seen fire,
too.

Of GC7 Newnham graduates known to bo
alive, 308 have married, 122 are living at
home. 5 are doctors, 2 missionaries, 1 a
bookbinder, 1 maiket gardener, and o74
teachers.

It is estimated that of the total sum

raised for the bupport of the Protectant
churches of this country, over one-thir- d

is now procured by the efforts or labors
of women.

The golden age of woman was the six-
teenth and seventeenth centuries of French
history. During all this time France was
practically ruled by a succession of bril-
liant and able women.

Miss Dora wells, who owns the Puget
Sound steamer Delta, Tunning from "What-
com to the San Juan Islands, and Victoria,
B. C, is also purser of tho vessel and a good
navigator withal.

Princess wilbelniine von Montleart-Sachse- n

Kurlaud, who died in Vienna the
otherday, w as one of the wealthiest women
in Austn3. She gave a fortune to chanty
during her lifetime, but left a million or
inore to the Archduke Kainer..

Tho University of Aberdeen lias con-
ferred the degree of LE. D. on Mibs Jane
Harrison. Twenty years ago ihe enteted
Newnham College, then in its infancy, and
she has since distinguished herself by her
researches into the origin of Greek vases.

Mrs. Richard "Watson Gilder Is a promi-
nent member of the New York association
of women opposed to the extension of
suffrage. She says that in three weeks
it enlisted a meniberbhip of 7,000, more
than half of whom are working women.

Mrs. Bellamy Storere, wife of Congress-
man Storcr, of Cincinnati, is said Jo have
tho most complete private pottery pos-
sessed by any woman. Cincinnati and
and the pottery studio in "Washington
coutaiur everything from the tlay mix-
tures for those works, which stand about
in great jars, to the finest tools for tho
business.

In disproof of tho prevalent idea that
only women of considerable property now
havo suffrage in Great Britain, Mis. Hall,
the daughterof Julia "Want Howe, and who
has been studying up the Mibjeet, bavs that
more than two-third- s of the women pos-
sessing the municipal vote occupy houses
which rent for $100 a jenrorle&s.

The appointment of Mrs. A. E. Conro,
graduate of tho Boston Institute of Tech-
nology, to be head of the new department
of domestic science iin Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn, is a sign of the times. It is
a famous educational departure this
establishing domestic science depart-
ments in many of the best institutions for
the instruction of young women.

Two "Pulps.
"Children," said the teacher, do any

of you know what pulp Is?"
"Yes'm," answered Jimmy, "I've got

two of em. One ou each wrist." Pitts-
burg Bulletin.

How to set $10 Fill out ii Times
"Baseball Coupon.

Beecham's pills for consti-
pation io$ and 25. Get the
book at your druggist's and
go by it.

Anneal tales more than 6.0C0.C00 boiet
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SUTLERS FOR SCHOOL

Proposition Submitted to the

Board of Trustees.

NO ACTION TAKEN ON IT

Pupils Not to Tnlco Part In A ny I'ubllo
PorformancoExcopt for tlio Benefit
of tlio Schools "Resolution Oppos-

ing Xopotism in the Appointment
of Touchers Transfers.

A fully equipped penny lunch estab-
lishment in operation in the public schools
of the city would certainly be a novel
feature, but a proposition to that eflect
was submitted by the Theatrical Confec-
tionery Company of the Dibtrict of Colum-
bia at the niceties of the board of Uus-tee- s

of the public schools yesterday after-
noon.

In the absence of President J. TV. "Whelp-le-

the meeting was organized with Mr.
"Wilson in the chair, and Mr. J. G. Flock
secretary. Those present were Messrs.
Harries, Cornish, Darlington, Drs. Shadd
and Hazcn, and the lady members,

E. C. Terrell and L. It. Stowcll.
Later President "Whelpley arrived and as-

sumed the duties of tho chuir.
The first business was the consideration

of the proposition of Con-

fectionery Company. Tho company asks
permission to place in all of the public
schools in the city a lunch counter, all the
appointments of which shall be first-clas- s

in every respect. It does not propose that
this shaM in any way interfere with the
pupils carrying lunches to school, or their
purchasing it anywhere else if they choose.

The petition stales that in Boston and
other cities lunch counters arc estab-
lished in connection with the public schools,
and goes on to show the advantage of
them, in that they would to a great extent
keep the children from going to places
where cigarettes and tobacco are sold.

QUITE A. LIBERAL. OFFElt.
In case the proposition is accepted, tho

company will donate 15 per cent of the
profits for the benefit of the cooking school
or library, or to the public charities.

Mr. Harries suggested that action on the
matter lie deferred until the bhoe dealers
and clothiers of the city were heard from.

The resolution of Mr. Harries, suggest-
ing a codification of the laws of the
board of trustees was favorably received
and referred to the committee on

Mr. Jesse H. "Wilson introduced the
following:

"llesolved, That the pupils of the pub-
lic bchools shall not be permitted to take
part in any performance or entertainment
where an admission fee is charged, ex-
cept where the proceeds ot such enter-
tainments are for the sole benefit or the
public schools." -

This resolution is the outcome of the
concert to be given by pupils of the pub-
lic school at the National theater on tne
7lh and 8th of June next.

In speaking of the concert Mr. "Wilson
said he would do all he could to make It
a success, but he did not thiuk it right or
proper to call upon the childreu or their pa-
rents to contribute to anything which was
not strictly in the line of behool work. The
resolution was referred.

In connection with this subject Mr. Dar-
lington offered the following:

"Resolved, that applications to pupils of
the public schools, or to their parents
through them, through the issuance ot cir-
culars, tickets, subscription lists, or in
any other manner for contributions or other
aid towards any purpose whatsoever other
than the purchase or books, musical in-
struments or other supplies for the schools
themselves, and that the giving of concerts,
fairs, lunches or other entertainments for
money in any schoool building in aid of
any other purpose, are prohibited."

Laid over for action until next meeting.
At the fceggest en of Mr. Darlington all

expenditures for icpnirb and extensions of
school buildings shall 111 the iuturc bo
at t heinstance of tho committee on buildings
and grounds.

OPPOSED TO NEPOTISM.
The following resolution was ofrered

by Mr. Darlington:
"That, exceptinthocaseofNormal School

graduates and holders of certiiicates, no
appointment of any person related by
either consanguinity or aflinity to any of-
ficial connected in any capacity with tho
public schools shall be valid, unlets tho
fact or inch relationship is stated to tho
board by tiusteeb at tho t.ir.e the nomina-
tion of tueh person is tubmitted to it lor
action." Laid over until next meeting.

The suggestion of Mr. Harries to ex-
tend the per.cd of the Echool year was
met with general approval and will take
definite bhape at the next meeting of tho
board.

On motion of Mr. Harries the following
transfers of teachers were ordered: Mibs
Adelaide Davis to eighth grade, $1,000
per annum; S. E. White, seventh grade,
$825 per annum; A. M. Gretehell, sixth
grade, $775 per annum; M. I. Furmage,
fifth grade, $700 per anuum; Elizabeth
Caton, fourth grade, $G50 per annum;
B. H. Cavan, third grade, $550 per an-
num: Miss Clara Chapman, second grade,
$4.75 per annum; F. A. Reeves, first
grade, $425 per annum.

Tho following changes and promotions
were ordered: E. "Wheeler, to third grade,
$550 per annum, vice V. F. Herbert, de-
ceased; E. S. Jackson to second, $500,
vice "Wheeler, promoted; Blanche E. George,
$500, in place of E. S. Jackson; "William
Smith, janitor at Bnghtwood School,
transferred to Johnson at $500 per an-
num.

APPLICATIONS FOR TEACHERS.
Leave ot absence was granted to Miss

Blanche Caraway, S. E. Simmons, E. "W.

Dyer, H. B. "Walker, F. M. Merriweather,
and M. C. Brown.

Uhe folio viug applications were re-
ceived for teachers in graded schools:
Misses Evalyu B. Smith, Ella M. Ford,
Lillian Hotchkiss, Nina Chandler and
Edith M. Dunning. High behool Misses
KateB.Babcock, ItosaSlutz.F.Giaee Smith,
Sophie Hicn, Pruuk Suler, Ellen Aerlon,
A. L. Baker, E. E. Lewry, A. L. Gardner,
E. J. Conrad, Edna M. Dowell, Cartie
H. McKnight, Ed. M. Hull, J. P. O'Brian,
Elizabeth M. Howell, Rebecca Shanley,
A. P. Dewitt, "W. A. Case aud Mrs. A.
De Baurrett. Music Miss May L. Cor-le-

Lena C. Freeman and Adaline C.
Clements. Mauual training Miss Jen-
nie B. Saullford. Sewing Misses Hat-ti- e

Drew, Mary Heenan and Kate Monroe.
Cooking Carrie B. McKuight and Francis
Espey. Physical culture Miss Myitilla
Davis. Janitor Wr Coleman, C. F.
Rodgcrs, Isaac Mitchell, Daulel Brikcr,
Prluee Goius and Arthur Sloeket.

For the Awkward.
From twelve to fourteen girls wear

skirts nearly down to their ankles and
although not generaly composed of gored
breadths they are so arranged as to fall
in flntos at the sides and back, the front
being frequontly mounted plain. At
the same time there i6 aii increase in the
widtJ of the sleeves, which, however,
are invariably carried down to the wrist.
Cravat bows placed on either side of tho
plain front breadth are a protty addition
to a fluted skirt, similar bows being
plnced on the thoulders. A pretty little
frock in turquoise blue poplin has satin
bows to match ou the skirt and shoulders,
the former being trimmed with a band of
ecru guipure insertion and the bodice al-
most entirely covered with the same. An-
other, in ivory tinted woolen, has a plain
skirt and a broad fold of guipure down tho
middle of the lull bodice, the wide sleeves
being set in with a touillono encircling

I tho armbole.

W. D. CLARK & CO.

811 Market Space.

OilfftTO
WASH FABRICS

In magnificent array to be seen on
our counters. The latest produc- -

tlonf rom the great artists athome
and abroad are ready for your

careful Inspection ....
Jaconets in all the newest colorings . 12Jc
Dimities, largo varioty, 18c. quality" . 15c
Imported Dimities, finest made . . . 25c
Toviot and Ascot Baitings at 30- - 35 and 37)c
French Organdies, exclusive effects . 37Ko
Queen's Cloth, soft and beautiful , . 15c
Drap do Ecosse, new fabric .... 15c
French Challies, best mado .... 30c

A BIG CUT.
Anderson's Best Tufted Ginghams woro

40c, now 19c
Kcochlin's Satine, wero 35c, now . 17c

We have a large stock of Imported
Swisses, which we sold at 37$ cents

beautiful styles but we have too
many, they will soon goat 17 cents.
Also a complete line of Silks for
Waists from 50 cents to S1.50 per
yard.

W.D.Clark (SCo.
811 Market Space.

f vl Uvv f

I Coats
1 25 cents
t WoMro said it boforo nnd wo say it

again you can Rot at our store a
neat and useful coat in mixed nud
woven gooda for a quarter Just
the tbl uk to frcip in tho offlco or
'round tho hoiiscC

Wo sell clothing nt tho lowest
prices lu Washington furnishings y

A alsa a

tbanner .& Co ?
Ww ,. WW-- ,-

.j.

t H.E. Gor.7th&.HSts. N.W.
ft Y t ' J' '

i

i StraiHats.--
It Ib time to chanco. 81.50 for somo which
others ask $2 ana $i50 for. A splondid hat
for $-- and $2 50. as good nnd as Btylish a hat
as any man would want to pear. Knox's
hats, too, for thoso who profor them.

Ladies Sailors- -

Knox's ladles' Sailors aro tho rago. YquJ
can only buy them bore, and evory nat con-

tains bis trado mart . t
B. H. Stinemetz&Son., PI2Ave.

dB A --39 - 9-&

f COOL BREEZES.
f Mako tlio hot weather bear- -

- able by making your house or

f - offlco as cool as posslblo. Elec- -
- trie light is much cooler than

t - gas light nnd much bettor. An
- electric fan is indisponpablo to

comfort 'Phono user drop us
- a card if you want incandes- -

cent or arc lighting or power
- for an electric fan.
J. S.EIfcciric Lighting Co.
S13 14TH ST. N. W. 'PHONE 7T.

HYGIENlC-UKALTirF-

THE HAKDEST THE BEST.
MADEOKPDRESMUNO WA.TEK.
Telephone44. Ofllco 1123 Fst n.v

DYEING STEAM CLEAXIiSa
AND DYEING WORKS, COS Eleventh St. JS". W.
and 509 E at. N. W. Suits scourod and pressed,
$1. Altering and ropairinc a specialty.

CAUL JAEGER.

SPECIALIST.

Dr. Shade, 1232 Fourteenth street, Is a
specialist in all diseases of the air pabsages,
Nasal, laryngeal and bronchial catarrh,
pharyngitis, laryngitis, tonsilitis, bron-

chitis, ulceration of .the throat, diphtheria
and tubercular consumption.

Office hours, 0 to 11 a. m., 1 to 3 p.
m. nnd 4: to 6 p. m. Terms reasonable.
Consultation and examination, free.

FOOIED TILE JTTQGES.

Oleomnrsarine T&ltefj Two "Prlzet, at a
Dairymen's Convention.

The Pennsylvania StMte Uairynien's asso-

ciation, --which held its' Went y--f lrst auuual
convention here last week, is in a hole, Bays
the Philadelphia Press. By a vote of 10 to 2
the association sustained tho present oleo-

margarine law, ami in Uio discussion it was
referred to as uaxl grease, " "hoot Juice,"
ote. . j.

The association lind offered alx butter
premiums, divided iutoelnssos.thrcu each on
one and five poundVackages. Them were

classes. Inonler
that tho judging might tie impartial and well
done, these practical dairymen were chosen
as judges: Prof. H. J. "Wntres of the dairy
department, state college; A.,L, AYal9

and John C. McClintock. These
gentlemen judged the butter by points, and
their report was read from a tabic almost
as full of figures as an official election
table.

After announcing their decision, Mr. Mc-
Clintock, the chairman, said tho Judges took
their own tune in doiug tho work. They
sampled the butter, cutting ciiunks off the
daintily prepared Tolls; put these Into their
mouths and allowed them to melt on their
tongues, talked knowingly about the grain,
whetner it had been salted In the grauular
form and whether the buttermilk had been
washed out before br after tho nillk'had been
removed from the churn; whether the butter
had been coloredby the Jersey cow, byfeed-in- g

grain or by uslug butter-colo- etc. All
of "these points were carefully gone over lu
arriving at their deoisions.-- The prizes were
awarded and paid.

The second act in tho
different. EditorPalmof Meadville has been
tnangawaieTafehrougllspaperagain8t,
the law prohibiting the manufacture of
oleomargarine, and In ordor to test the
Icnowledge of dairymen as tathe, quality ot
it db compared with dairy butter, ho sent

THE BEST
WORKS
EVER

asfymgton '

PLEASE DELIVER
.-

-.

'

And enter my for one

THE TIMES Library
Adnm Hele. By George Eliot.
Allan Quartermnixi. Ily ll.Itttlor ITnssiard.
AH SortH anil Conditions of 3Tcii. By

"Wnller ami Jumps Itice. --

Anna Kuri'tilnp. Ilv Count Tyof Tolstoi.
April's T.mly. Uy"Tlio IJucliCHa.'
Arabian Nitilits' Kntertaiinurnt.
Armorol of Lyoiiehsp. Jly Wnlter ncunnt.
At tlio "WorlU'H ilorcy. Ily Florence

TVunlon.
Hnliylou. Jly Grant Allen.
Httlsruo'H Shorter stories. v Xlonoro do

liltlZHO.
Ilnsil; or, Tlio Crossed I'utn. By WUklo

Collins.
Bcpiin llir Conscript. By T. Adolptius

Trollopo.
Jlfvond l'nrdon. ny CluirlnttoM.Brneme.
Blind 1'ato. Ity Mrs. Alexander.
Born Coquette. A. Jly The Duchess."
Cuiuille. By Alexander Dumas.
Cost Up by tho Sen. By Sir Samuel "IV.

Bukor.
Children of tlio Abbey, The. By Beffinn

Maria Boohe.
Chrlhtio Johnstone. By Chnrles Itcailo.
Clyffnrds of Clyffe, The. By Jumcs

l'uyn.
Confessions of an Knslish Opium Eater.

JIV Thomas Do Quincey.
Conscript, The. Jly Alexander Dumus.
Consuelo. By Georfje Snnd.
Countess of lindolbtadt, The. By George

Snnd.
Count of Mnnto Crlsto, The. By Alox- -

nudor Dumas.
Cousin Hurry. By Mrs. Grey.
Crooked I'ath. A. By Mrs. Alexander.
Crown of Shume, A. By JTloreqco

Mnrryat.
DnuKltter of Ileth, A. By "William Black.
Diiwn. Jly II. llidcr Hasicard.
Deemster, The. By Hall Calnc.
liucrslujor. The. By J. Fcnimore
Deldee. tho Ward of TVnrringham. By

Florence- "Warden.
Devil's Die, The. By Grant Allen.
Diuna Carew. By Mrs. Forrester.
Dick's Sweetheart. By "Tim Duchess."
Doctor Cupid. Br Hliodti Brouhton.
Donovan. By Edna Eyall.
Uprls Fortune. Bj" Florenco "Warden.
Double Cunning. By George Muuville

Fonn.
Dream Life. By Ik. Marvel.
Duke's Secret, The. By Charlotte M.

llraomo.
Edmond Diuites. jly Alexander Dumas.
Fair "Women. By Mrs. Forrester.
Family Pride. By the Author of "1'lqne."
Family Secrets. By the author of

"Fiquo."
Fanchou, the Crickett. By Georso Sand.
Futher and Daughter. jly Frederika

Braume.
Fiory Ordeal, A. By Charlotte M.

Brnomor.
Forjrtnji tho Fetters. By Mrs. Alex-

ander.
French Itcvolution, The. By Thomas

Carlylo.
From Out tho Gloom. By Charlotte M.

Bruoiuo.
Four Sistors. Tho. BrFrederikaBremor.

Address
to Chicago and got two samples of "oleo"
and entered tliem for premiums as butter
from two Mercer county dairies. The

d package of buUenue received
second money, scoring ninety-tw- o and oiie-lia- lf

points, "while tho d package
took third money, scoring uiueiy-fou- r
points. This evening Secietary Thomas
J. Edge of the state board of agriculture
telegraphed here to know if the report was
true, and the sad particulars were given
him. Secretary St. John of tho Dairymen's
association suggests the probability of Mr.
Palm's arrest and prosecution for his Joke,
but tho general opinion 13 that the associa-
tion will be glad to let tho matter alone.

Guess tlie staiidimr of tlio "League
clubs on a Times ISaselmll coupon.

The Hot

- .m - -
Aw J? j .

mkx .A?u?lli!32'MH2feft

HOT! J

zJPNfc-- '

The Last 6 Days

Of This Offer.

WRITTEN
OMPOSE THE LIST of tbe books m the immense

library of THE TIMES, thousands of which are being ob-

tained by its subscribers on the popular plan originated by
this paper.

The list is published in full below, and the manner of
obtaining the books is as follows:

THE TIMES HAVING determined to add several
thousand subscribers to its already large circulation, has
made arrangements whereby anyone subscribing for one
month, at 35 Cents, will obtain free of any charge whatever
(and delivered), a handsomely cloth and gilt bound volume,
printed in large type, on good paper, which alone always
retails at 50 cents.

PRACTICALLY SPEAKING you are offered a 50-ce- nt

book for 35 cents, and are presented with a month's subscrip-
tion to THE TIMES. Or to put it differently you are given
a 50-ce- book free if you subscribe for only one month to
THE TIMES.

It cannot be denied that no daily paper in the history
of journalism has ever made so astonishing and liberal an
offer as the above. The wonderful success of the undertak-
ing, the hundreds of new subscriptions pouring in daily, the
shoals of letters from out-of-to- (same offer to people living
outside Washington) prove to the publishers of TELE
TIMES that the people appreciate and approve their en-

terprise and in so doing put the seal of their approbation

I fye yy mes:
AT

No

Book
name month's subscrTption.

Cooper.

Signatiire.

Frontiersmen, The, By Gustavo Al-B- y

ntnrd.
Frozen Pirate, The. "W. Clark Jtus-B- y

sell.
Golden ITcart, A. Charlotte M.

Braeme-Gullive- r'

Travels.
Guildernr. vBy Outdn.
Hardy Soracman, A. By Edna Eynll.
Hurry Lurrequcr. By Charles Lever.
Heir of Linne, The. By Bobert Bu--

chanan.
neriofs Choice. Jly Hosa Xouchetto

- Curey.
Heroes mul Hero "Worship. By Thomas

Carlylo.
Hon. Mr. Vereker, The. By "The

Duchens."
Honse of the Seven Gables, The. By

Nuthuniol Hawthorne.
House on the Mursh, The. By Florence

"Warden,
nunchbuek of Xotro Dame, The. By

"Victor IIuco.
I Hitvu Lived und Loved. By Mrs. For

roster.
Indiuuu. By George Sand.
In the Heart of the Storm. By MaxwellGray.
Ivnnlioe, By Sir "Walter Scott.
Jane Eyre. ny Charlotte Bronte.Jealousy. By George Sand.
Jet. By Mrs. Annie Edwards.
John Hulifax, Gentlemun. By Miss

Mulock.
TCenllworth. ny Sir "Walter Scott.King Solomon's Mines. By n. RiderHaggard.
Kit and Kitty. By K. D. Blackmnro.
Kith and Kin. By Jessie Fotherglll.
Knight Errunt. By Edna Lyall.
Lamplighter, The. By Marie S. Cum-

mins.
Last Davs of Pompeii. The. By Sir

E. Bnlwcr-Lytto-

Last Ks8Ts of Ella, The. By Charles
Lamb.

Logacv of Cain. The. By Wilklo Collins.
Little Irish Girl, A. By "Tho Duchess."
Llttlo Bebel, A. By "The Duchess."
Lord Lisle's Dnughter. By Charlotte M.

Braome.
Lord Lynue's Choice. By Charlotte if.Braeme.
Lost Love, Tho. By Mrs. Oliphnnt.
Lost Sir Mussiugherd. By James Payn.
Loniso do la "Vallerie. By Alexander

Dumus.
Love ui J Liberty. By Alexander Dumas.
Luetic ' By Owen Meredith.
Mucdermots of Bnlljcloran, The. By

Anthony Trollopo.
Madcap Violet. By "William Black.
Mad Love, A. By Charlotte M. Braeme.
March in tho Hunks, A. ByJcsxieFutbor- -

gill.
Margaret Maltland. By Mrs. Oliphnnt.
Marriage at Sea, A. By W. Clark Bus- -

soil.
Married at Last. By Annie Thomas.
Married Beneath Him. By James Payn.
Marvel. By "The Duchess."
Master Bockafeller's Voyage. By W.

Clark Rnbsell.
Matchmaker, The. By Beatrice Rey-

nolds.

D.

HOTJSE-BOAT-

An Effort Js HoIiis; MYido to Intro-
duce Tliem in Tills Country.

An effort to introduce the house-boa- t In
this country as a summer recreation will le
of interest. Tho house-boa-t is popular in
Englaud, where it is ustd extensively by
families. They are really summer cottages
on the water. A compauy has been, organ-
ized in this country to build a number and to
offer them for lenlal at 500 per season.
Each boat has "from eight to eleven good-size- d

rooms, and all the conveniences of a
modern house. The idea upon which its
popularity is based is that it affords one an
opportunity to visit any number of river or
seaside resorts in a summer, while at the
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on the paper itself the great
ONE CENT journal
of Washington!

THE BOOKS CAN BE
EXAMINED atTHETIMES
office." is hereby
given that ONLY 6 DAYS
now remain in which this
offer can be and to
make sure of a bar-
gain the accompanying coupon
should be filled in at once and
forwarded to THE TIMES
office.

CataloaJe.
Michael Strogoff. By Jules Verne.
Miseries of The. By Engena

Sue.
Modern Circe, A. By "The Duchess.
MolL,-- Bawn. Br "The Duchess."
Monti's Choice By Mrs. Alexander.My Danish Sweetheart. By "W ClarJc

RuMucll.
My Hero. By Mrs. Forrester.Mystery of Mrs. Blencarrow, The. By

Mrs. Oliphant-KotLik- o

Other Girls. By Rosa XouchettCarey.
Old Hoiiso at Sandwich, Th. By Joseph,

Hatton.
Old Mnm'sellc's Secret, The. By E.Murlltt.
Oliver Twist. By Charts Dickens.Other Man's AVlfe, The. By John islrango

"Winter.
Pathfinder, The. ByJ. Feniraore
Paul and Virginia. By B. do SaintPierre.Peg "Wofflngton. By Charles Reade.rilgrim's Progress. By John Bunyan.
Pioneers. The. By J. Fcnimore Cooper-Plutarc-

Lives.
Prairie. The. By J". Fcnimore Cooper.
Prlncn of Durkness, A. By Florenoa

"Warden.
Rlenzi. By Sir K. Bnlwer-Lytto- n.

Koguo's Life, A. Br "Wilkie Collins.Rory O'Moro. By Sniuu"! Lover.Ruse Douglas. By the AnthorofPique.'
Rufflno. By Oulda.
Scottish Chiefs. The. liy Miss JamaPorter.
Scaled Packet, The. By T. Adolptm

Trollope.
Search for Basil Tyndhurst. The. By

Rosa Kouchette Carer.
Second Thoughts. By Rhodn Rroughton.

By Mrs. OliphunU
Swiss Family Robinson.
Torriblo Temptation, A. By CharlesRonde.
This "Wicked "World. By Mrs. n. Lovetl

Cameron.
Threo Guardsmen, The. By Alexander"TJnmas.
Thrown on tho World. By Charlotte

M. Braeme.
Tonr of the "World in Eighty Days, The,

By Jules Verne.
Twenty Thousand Leagues Under tho

Sea. Bv Jules Verne.
Two Kisses. By Uawley Smart.
Two Orphans. The. By R. D'Ennery.
Two "Tears Before the Mast. By R. H.

Dana. Jr.
Vivian tho Bcanty. ny Mrs. Annie Ed-

wards.
"Waveriy. tjy Sir "Walter Scott.
Wo Two. By Edna Lyall.
White Comintny. The. By A. Con&a

Dovle.
Willy Rellly. By Wn. Carleton-Woma- u

in White, The. By Wilklo Col
lins.

Womun'a Face, A. By Florence Warden.
Wooing O't. The. By Mr. Alexander.
"Wormwood. By Marie CorclII.
Yellow Mask. The. Ry Wilklo Collin.

same time having a permanent home Ten
peopJe can live comfortably one boat,
and may be as sociable or as exclusive as
they please with the people at the resorta
they visit They have no neighbors, or
many neighbors, as they see fit Two
servants will meet all requirements, and
the total cost of snmmer outing, it is said,
is not iaore than halt what it would be on
land The house-bo- has to be towed
from place to place, as It is not intended
to propel itielf It costs about 3,000 to
build one. Quite a number of them havo
been in use along the Pacific coast, but
no effort has been made until now to In-

troduce them ia the East.
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